
SPECIAL COLLECTABLES AND TOOLS  AUCTION 
 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
174 Argyle St Traralgon 

 
SUNDAY   OCTOBER 2nd       10 AM START 

 
Sundries: Large quantity-box lots- records, books, paintings, prints, cookware, electrical appliances, 
dinner sets, china, cutlery, figurines, computer and computer ware, violins, fiberoptic Christmas tree, 
CD players. Speakers, dolls, toys, board games, Karaoke machine with video element, jigsaw puzzles, 
Meccano, elephant figurines, Sony play station, Leggo blocks, novelty brooches, sets-drink glasses, 
platters, English trios, old coke bottles, photo frames, rocking horse, old scooter, electric guitar, ride on 
highway battery patrol bike, match box cars and trucks in boxes, vacuums, lights, chandeliers, heaters, 
frozen cone maker, pottery wheel, suitcases, CDs and DVDs, mirrors, lamps, small LCD TV, linen, 
amplifiers, eskies, batteries, 
Collectables: Royal Doulton Bunnykins teapot, Royal Doulton figurines-Caroline, and sweet perfume, 
Ladro figurines, jug and bowl sets, crystal glasses and vases, silverware, cutglass, depression glass, 
Royalty memorabilia, Lord of the Rings and Star Wars memorabilia, assorted clocks, old movie 
posters, army tank and aeroplane models, Grindley tea set, Barbie memorabilia, large Yowie 
collection, large collection-matches, English china, Geisha tea set, lapern, condiment sets, ebony 
elephants, Goebel vase and trinket box, Franklin Mint teddy display plates, cottage plates, kitten plates, 
flower plates, Porcelain dolls, jardinière, copper urn,  Bendigo pottery, Victorian turquoise tea set, cast 
iron Popeye figurine, large emu carnival glass bowl, 2 mantle clocks, antique stereo, large Victorian 
milk glass vase, 2 small hand painted Vic vases, large modern carnival glass bowl, football posters and 
cards, 2 kero lamps, wall mounted deer heads, Elvis tribute plaque, Pink plaque, 
Stamps: Stamp year books of stamps, pre decimal, world and Australian 
Coins: crowns, pennies, notes, circulated and uncirculated coins, proof coin sets,   
Jewellery: 2pc emerald and diamond ring set, emerald and diamond flower design ring, diamond and 
multi gemstone flower ring, sapphire and diamond rings, heavy sterling silver chain, Rip Curl watch,  
gold bracelets, gold necklaces, costume jewellery,  
Tools: 25 litre air compressor, GMC edger, lawn mowers, steel shelf and new white steel shelving, 
large steel toolbox, Arc welder and rods, large collection boxes-tools and sundries, garden figurines,  A 
frame and extension ladders, industrial vacuum, hoses, stainless steel sinks, electrical tools-drills, tile 
cutter, steel boxes, garden tools, BBQs, Aviary, bird cages, rhino pack, mini trampoline, steel trough, 
waders, fishing gear-rods, reels, nets, tackle boxes, tents, ceramic basins, bicycles, wiper sniper, 
tomahawks, camping chairs, plumbing equipment, ryobi mulcher, tiles and much  much more………  
  

For further information contact Paul or Rich on 51762099 or visit our website  
www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  View pictures from THURSDAY  SEPT 29TH   

Viewing: Fri  SEPT 30th,  9am to 5pm,  Sat  OCT 1st,  9am to MD and before Auction from 8am  


